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OVER STRIKE 
IS SETTLED

Hea Will Apply for R<4n«Utt>r _ 
ThroUKh Gorcrniiicait Office.— 
I.UA. So U>n«cr Orn»nU«l.

VancouTOT. Doc. S—The wafer- 
trool atrike came to an end laat 

after eleht weeks' duration, 
the men acoepUn* the terms of laalr 
Wa«e Officer B. H. Harrison's condl 
tions as endorsed by the B. C. 8blp- 
plDK Kedoratlon. The I. U A. will 
DO longer be recognUed.

The waterfront workers decided 
by a rote of 6*4 to 337. In faror of 
retuming to work at a meeting held 
la Dominion Hall yeeterday after
noon. They will apply for employ
ment at the Powell street bureau of

(ERNi PRESS 
corn UPON 
BRITISH ELEOIONS

Berlin, Doc. 8.—Rererse to Con- 
aerraOrea In the British elections 
surprised Oeri 
today doTote a great deal of apace

o rocelre
Monday morning, where 
ments are being made 
their applications.

All men were formerly hired 
through the serrlce'maintained 
the International Longshoremen’s 
association at their hall on Powell 
street.

At I.L.A. headquarters laat night 
ap ofOclal sUted that the men de
cided to go back to work on the 
derstandlng that the employn 
burean would send only "for 
toployees" down to the ahipe' side 
for work:

(Hd Men to be Retained,
1. No further negotiations 

Bcreements with International I.<ong 
shoremen's association.

1. On application former employ
ees to be giren such work as Is arsil- 
abls. msrrled men being giren 
preference, under the wsges 
conditions of work as contained 
sehednie dated April 7. 1»23.

3. Former foremen who may de
sire to return to work to make appli
cation to the steredoring contrsc-

ais not members of the shipping 
fsdsrwtion are not to be included In 
this arrangement.

*. Men at present employed 
the waterfront to be retained as far 
aa suitable.

7. Shipping federation to aar 
discuss with committee of theli 
ployees any grlorance that may artae 
or any change In condtllnns which 
the hiUor may denire to prevent.

8. Notice of work available to 
given to the Powell street office of 
the Employment service of Canada, 
and men to bo sent from there to the 
Bhlp's aide or dock, whore they will 
be picked.

*. It Is understood that during 
the period of rea*ljustment follow
ing the re-engagement of former *m 
ployees. a committee of the Trades 
and Labor Council will be available 
for consultation should any unfore- 
■sen dirricnlty arise In connection 
with this scheme of re-employment.

FLOODED RlIfERS 
CAUSE LOSS OF 

UIEINROl

to election news and comment, polnt- 
li* out the Importance of the British 
bailotiag to Germany and to Koropa 
In gensral. It was considered cer- 

here that Premier Baldwin 
would be returned to power, although 
with a reduced majority and nobody 
apparently dreamed of the 
of such a decided turn among the 
lirltlsh electors.

The Local Aaseiger remarks that 
tbs resnlu are of the most vital Im 
porlanco to Germany. It seeina U 

ime that Mr. Uoyd George will 
bead the neat government and 
minds lu readers that no sUteaman 
has so ruthlessly opposed the Polu- 

pollcy of violence. It. there 
fore. Is to be expected. It thinks, 
that at last the opponents of this 
policy wUl dominate In Great Brit
ain. aithongh naturally both Liberals 
and Laborlles. It says, will endeavor 

avoid a definite breach with 
France. The lleutscbe Allgemeins 
Zellung considers the Conservative 
reverse means Poincare's defeat, but 
It utters a warning against too great 
hopes.

Rome, Dec. 8.—The whole wi 
shod on both sides of the Appenlc 
abont Rome Is flooded. Enormous 
damage has been done and hun
dreds are homeless.

The Tiber has risen 46 feat, the 
highest rise recorded In 60 years. 
Though the city Itself Is unaffected 
there Is widespread suffering tn the
suburbs which are unprotected by 
embankments.

.Near Ponte Mllvlo a whole vil
lage encamped In huts along the 
banks has been forced to evacuate 
and seek the shelter of higher 
ground, while south of Rome the 
waters have flooded huge areas of 
low lands and have reached the floor 
of St. Paul's church, outside 
walls.

On the other side of the water 
shed the city of Kletl has been

completely Inuodaled by the 
rise of the rivers Velino, Tun 

Salto. The damage here 
grave, and a number of peasants w 
caught and carried off In the sod
den sweep of the water. Much live
stock has also been losL

The floods are due to the Inces- 
nt rains which have fallen In all 

Italy for the liAt week.

Budget Speech Showed 
A Healthy Condition

victoria, I>ec. 8— Budget speech
es are not often' light or even Inter
esting reading, but the documenl 
which Mr. Hart formally preeeuteo 

the British Columbia Legislature 
few days ago contains the an- 

nouocemettt of a redaction of 60 
per cent In the taxation of agricul
tural lands, a similar cut in the Per
sonal Property Tax. a useful lopping 

In motor license fees, and the 
elimination of the Amusement Tuv 
In respect to amateur sports. These 
In tbemselvs will be of a special In- 
lereat to the people of the Province 
at this time. whUe such new Imposts 
as Mr. Ha« proposes should do no
thing more serious than Increase the 
revenue of the Province.
Of all the budget speechsa, to which 

the British Columbia Leglilatufe 
has iisteuod for many years past. It 
ran be said without tear of contra
diction from even Opposition critic* 
thsl k was an extremely Informative 
discourse. The financial world will

Bsriln. Dec. S.—Counterfeiters 
are adding their complaints to the 
genersi chorus shout exchange. They 
pratevt because, having gone to 
much trouble and expense to produce 
•purious billion mark notes, they 
find, by the time these are ready 
handling, that a billion marks has so 
little value that their enterprise 
not worth while.

naturally appreciate an almost com
plete absence of generalities or pla- 
tiludoa and “will detect In Its close 
adherence to the business Issues of 
the Province, a healthy sign that 
will enable them tu guage the worth 

British Columbia securities when 
such loans as It may bo necessary 
fhwt are again In the market.

CANADA HAS liOTO OK APPUGS 
Ottawa. I>ec. 8.—Canada will mar- 

ket 3.240..703 barrels of upplea thl> 
.vear. according to the latest esilm 
utes of the fruit branch of the Do 
tnlnlon Lcpartmonl of Agriculture. 
Figures show that British Columbia 
Inrreaseil Its prodU(j|lon to 1.04 7.- 
303 barrels, as compared with 796,- 
)00 last year. Nova Scotia with s 
crop of 1.600.000 barrels. It b 
ihown. leads the Dominion produc-

8BVEN MINKRB DIK IX BLAST.
Haiard. Ky.. Dec. 8,—Seven mlc 

ere were killed and six others wer 
Injured In a mine of the Blackhawk 
Cbal company of Carrlck’s Ford. 12 
tulles from here, as tbo result 
a dust and gas explosion in the mine 
Ul# todsy.

lAID^AT BEST 
Ths funeral of the late Joseph 

Voohank touk place from the family 
residence yesYerday at 2 P m..
■rices being conducted at the home 
and graveside by the Rev. 8. Ryall. 
The following acted aa pallbearers; 
H. Smith, A. McNeill. A. Hamilton. 
- Monatt. W. Roper and C. Itelfel.

On Deverll Square this morning 
Northfleld won from the Pnbllf 
Schools In a Second Division Juve
nile League aoccer fixture by 
•core of 7 to 1.

«h rt ok rk\ ision
MunlcIpiU V.i«eni- IJst. HUM.

Tho Court of KovlsloO on the Mu
nicipal Votera Ust for the year 1B24 
*Ul sit In the Council Chambers. 
Clly Hall, aation street, on Mon
day, Dec. 10. 1*28. at 7 p.L 

A copy of the Voters’ List has 
hwn posted and can be seen in the 
•«1>by of tho City Hall.

H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. Dec. 6lh. 1888.

*    86-41

^r good drT splft*^wood. ring 
«S »^^lon; Phono *A7. 81-tf

Mitchell's Farmers Market has the 
nn««t Turkey! on the Pacific Coaal. 
PUco your orders for ChrUti

BILLBPRETi
LEGISLATURE

THS BRITIBH CXIMMOMB.

London. Dee. 8.—With tho 
exception of a few seats In 
Orkney and Shetland Ulnsds 
end some of the universities, 
returns from which have not 
yet been received, tho now 
Honse of Coramona la now 
complete. The eUndlng of 
the parties, the returns from 
Thursday’s elections ahowsd, 
was as follows:

Conservatives, 268.
Labor. 186.
Liberal, 148.
Other parUei.'10. "
Vacant, 1.
Still to bear from. 11.
Total, 616.

WIUHT DRIVE WI.NXiatS
At the Brechin whist drive lust 

•venlng. Mrs. Altchenclose won first 
prlie for ladles, with Miss Marshall 
second. Mr. T. Altkencloae won V 
for gentlemen, with Mr. J. Gam 
second.

At .Northfleld the winners were; 
Ladies, Mrs. Jas. Russell and Miss 

Drew: gentlemen. Mr. McGarrl- 
glo and G. Jones.

In the city at the Orange UI.v 
whist drive last evening the winners 

Uidles, 1st Mrs. Lewis 
Mrs. Hardy. 8rd Mrs. Altkon; 
tlemon. 1st Mr. T. Allken. 2nd 
Kenmulr. 3rd Mr. WUson.

Mr. W. J. Findlay, and wife (nee 
..Iss Sally Dixon) leu hi* morning 
for their future home In Saskatch
ewan.

The carcass of a doe deer which 
had been killed and cleaned by so 
hunter on Newcsstle Island wni 
covered this morning by Deputy Game 
Warden Marshall and Constab e 
.Mustart and the meal, whlt^ was In 
splendid condition, donated to ino 
Convent.

Dr. Herbert B. Maxwell ot Van
couver. baa ^

Victoria. Dec. *—Victoria may 
tain her present representation of 

four members In the Provincial Leg
islature. Premier Oliver told the Le
gislature yesterday, but to d 
there must be a re-arrangci 
■Whereunder i:)aqalmalt will lose tU 
Identity as a riding and Oalt Bay 
must become atuched to the city to 
maintain basis of voting strength 
lixed by the Government.

There was strong complaint from 
Mr. H. 0. Perry, Liberal member 

Fort George; .Mr. F. W. Ander- 
Uberal member for Kamloops. 

Mr. IV. K. »dlng. Conservative 
member for Rossland. whoso riding 
will be affected by the bill.

The measure was referred to a 
wrlect committee of the House, com
posed of Mcasrs. Farris. Paterson, 
Campbell, Kergln. Bowser, W. A. 
McKenzie and Neelands.

Premier Oliver met the Oppoal- 
tlon leader's criticism of ten days 
ago on each ground. He said that 
the necessity of the bill was proved 
by the fact that Richmond and 8.

r had more voters than 
Victoria but two fewer members. 
Coinox had an nri>a larger than Cow- 
Icban and Newcastle combined, 
a voting strength grtsitcr than

Fort George. comprUltig one- 
fourth of the Province In area, had 
more voters than KossUnd. Grand 
Forks and Greenwood combined. 
These conditions, he said, proved 

intsity for rodlstrlhullon at 
the present time.

He denied that the bill was a "yl- 
■ious gerrymander." saying that he 
.lid cot believe In gerrymander and 
considered It inexpt^dient In a pro
vince where political ties of the elec
tors were so loose as they were. In 
British ColumbLv He claimed that 
ill transferring Oak Bay with Its 
Conservatlvo majority of lOS to Vic 
torla ho was helping the Conserva
tives .and that In moving 
where the ConservaliveH had 30 nia- 
Joriiy from EsiiulmaU to Cowicitan 
he was not seriously aficctlng 
EKqulmalt Tory majority of several 
hundred. In adding this Conserva
tive majority of 30 to Cowlchan he 

improving the chance of t)»> 
Liberal there, nor wa« be helping 
the Liberal caiidirtiite In Newcastle
by moving 40 .Conservative ........ ' ■
Newcastle.

He stated that the very sugges- 
m of cutting tho number of seals 
Victoria was Inimical to tbo Gov

ernment Interests, but lator stated 
hat by a r«.-idJii*tmont of Esqulraalt 
'owichaii and other Island cousll- 
uenebw. Victorlo could be given It; 

four iiiemliers without alle.'tliig th. 
proportion of repre-sentnUen .-c 
tween the Island and tho Mainland 
lie cUlmed that there wa.< no politl- 

advantage In reducing tho num
ber of votera In Fort George.

LEAGi LEADERS 
SCORED HEAEY 
OVER NOnS FOREST

London. Dec. 8—Old Country toot 
Iiall resulu today were as follows: 

KNOU8H LEAGUK 
Mrat IMvislon—

Birmingham 0. Evorton 1. 
Blackburn R. 8, Arsenal 0.
Cardiff 4. Notts Forest 1.
Chelsea 1, Preston N.BL S'. 
Huddersfield 8, Sunderland 8. 
Liverpool 2, Sbaffleld U. 8k 
Mlddlrebiiro 0. Aston VllU 3. 
Newcastle 2, Burnley 0.
Notts C. 2. Marchester C. 8. 
w. Bromwich 4, Tottenham 1. 
Westham V. 0, Bolton W. 1. 

Third IMvUion (Northern)— 
Ashlngion 1. Grimsby 8.
Barrow 0, Doncaster 0.
Bradford 1. Darlington 1. 
Chooterlleld 8. Tranmero 0. 
Crewe A. 1. Accrington 8. 
Durham 2. Halifax 8.
Hartlepool 0. Wolverhampton 1 
Lincoln 2, Rotherham 1. 
Newbrlghton 1, Walsall 0. 
Southport 0. Rochdale 1. 
Wiganboro 3. Wrexham 1.

Hts-on.1 IBvUlon— .
Blachpool 8, Knlham ®.
Bury 6, Bristol City 0.
Clapton O. 1, Bradford I.
Cryetal Palace 0. Derby C. I. 
Hull C. 2. Coventry 8. 
Manchester U. 3, Ixieds 1. 
Oldham A. 3, Stockport 1. .
Portvale 4, Barnsley 1.,
The WednwMlay 3. 8loko 0. 
Southampton 3. Nelson 0.
S. Shields 1, Leicester C. 8.

Third IMvUlon (:

TWENH-m 
CANDIDATES LOST 
ELECnON DEPOSITS

London. Dec. 8. — .Twenty-four 
candidates In Thursday's eleetloa 
lost their deposits of £160 each, 
bav^g failed to poll the required 
ons-elihth of the total vole#- re
corded. TOne of the rietlms U H. J. 
Tannont. hpother of Mn. Asquith, 
who opposed eir Wm. Alexander In 
Central Glasgow, where Sir George 
Paish. Liberal, lost hU deposit tn 
the election of 1828. Only one 
woman candidate had to pay the for
feit. Of the new women members. 
Miss Margaret BosdIield and Mias 
Susan Lawrence, -both Laborlles, 
bare been engaged In public work 
for years that they can hardly be 
called novlcee.

Another new Labor members. Hiss 
Dorothy Jopson. Is a daughter ot 
wealthy Norwich family. She Is 
gradnate of Cambridge and eubse- 
quentiy took a Job aa a chambermaid 
In a hotel to learn the condltlona un
der which hotel senrsnu work.

The Dueheas of Athol U a scholar
ly, artistic woman who. It It pre- 
dloted. will prove a neeful addltloa

the Honse.
Lady TerrtngtonM quaMBcatlona, 

as given by The Dolly Hall, art 
erring lasts in dress, good horse- 
womansUp and useful knowledge of 
agriculture.

kas no maJeiUy e 
Labor and LHwrai Opfontttnn and 
bow the odaMtoauraUoa «i the oosn- 
try win be carried on ore Impertooi 
questions to which the pabllc prsse. 
politicians and His aisjesty's mlnls- 

ara Uytng to find aoUafactory

Sine* the Prmnler returned to 
London trunk (he aoene et his per
sonal local trinmph at Beodtoy, he 
keeps silent and none of the landers 
of the Conservative party ynade a pub-

physlclan at Lndysralth.

U.S.nSBINGYEfflS 
CANNOT ENTER 
CiADUNHAHIOItS

l«y thftt 
Oorer

PRilCnONNADEPREfflERBAUIin 
WILL RESKNPREHEliP AID 

LEADERSliPOFeONSaViTim
London, Dee. 8.—Whnt KtejiMer perud. Ineiroum In the followlag re- 

Baldwin wUl do now that Ms
London. — 88 Cevervatlvee, 11 

Uberola. 88 Labor; no other par
ties.

ouvsn «T UbonOs. >8 Labor. 8
others.

English Bortragha,—81 Oonaeiw- 
oUras, §T Liberals. M Labor. 8 
others.

SeoUlsb Coantiao. — 6 Conaerv- 
attvum 10 UberoU. 17 X-obor. 1 In-

W^^nnaes.—8 OoneervoUvee. 
t Liberals. 11 Labor. 1 Indepeod-

i: sutemsnL Thoe the n

which United SUtes fishing veaw 
alter December 81 will be niiable 
enter Canadian harbors except la 
cace of emergency, has Just been ro- 
celved. Ofllclals of the departaenU 
throngh whom notice of the step Is 
being circulated, said that no Inti
mation had been received foi 
reasons for the move. Tho theory 
that appears to be current among 
many of the officials of the dm>»rt- 
ment Is thsl the Canadian Govern
ment desiree to retaliate against 
United States tariff restrlctloBS.

One of the favo 
The Daily Mall sUtei It aa a tact— 

Mr. Baldwin will resign 
the preauerafaip and the leadenhlp 
of the ContervaUres. Bat sneh ac- 

ronld not setUe the problem ot 
how to carry on the government, m 
it U obvleas that his sueceasor 
which .ever party he might belong, 
could out oemaaoBd a satflclenl nta- 
porlty of hia ows foHowers In the 
House ot Commons to enable him 
conduct an administration.

Political writers In morning nev 
papers exhaust their Ingenuity seek
ing a solution ot the 
submit many suggestions. Nearly 
all ot these tarn on two alternatives: 

Either that some coalition is pos
sible or that the Conaorvatlvee, the 
strongest party numerically will 
tinue the government by enUerence 
of the OppoiUion. Such an arrasge- 
ment. it admitted, would produce a 
colorless administration aa anything 
ot a coBienUons nature would havs 
to be exclndsd from the government' 
program with the result that ther 
would be lUtla progress la legisla
tion. Nevertheless, H la argued, 
ihii solution may avert the neces
sity ot another election, which no
body wtahee.

The proepect of a Coalition, how- 
rer. seems for the moment hope

less. If pnbliahed statements of both 
of the pertiee conoeroed may be taken 

final. Bgerton Lake, chief 
of the Labor Party, this

there would be nc

An Important im-i-Um; of tho Na
naimo Liberal Ev rutlve will bo held 

10 Liberal Party rotinis. over 
-Milei' Uibacoo Ktoro, till* (Satiirdnpl 
evening at * o elmk. All members 

lo exeeulive are urg<Hl to ho pre- 
kenl.

Uouniemouth 2, Luton 8. 
llrentfonl l. Aberdare L 
Brighton A U. 2, Mlllwsll 8. 
Brletul R. 1, Northampton 1- 
Charlton A. 1. Swansea 3.
Merthyr T. 0. Gillingham 8. 
Plymouth 2. Queen s Park K. 0. 
Portsmouth 4, Exeter C. 0. 
Southend U. 2. Reading 1. 
Swindon 3. Newport C. 0.
Watford 0. Norwich C. 0. 

Stxm-ISH LMAUl'K 
Mral IMvIalon—

Clyde 1. Ayr United 0.
Duudeo 0, Partlck T. 0.
Falkirk 1, Hibernians L 
llumllion A. 2, St. Mirren 0.
Hearts 0. Aberdeen L 
K^marnock 1. Celtic 1.
Morlou 1. Clydebank 0. 
lUith 11. 2, Alrdrleoulana 0. 
Hungers 1, Quevn'ji Park 0.
Third Lanark 2. Motherwell X. 

.Ses-oiid IHvislun—
Albion K. 7. Arboalh 1.
Bathgate 6, Dundee H. 0.
Uonoss 2. Host Fife 1.
Dumliarton U, Stoubouse M. 1. 
Dunfermline 2. Vole of I*. 2. 
Kiirtar 2. Broxburn U. 1. 
Johnslouo 2, Alloa 1.
Lochgeily 1. Armadale 1.
St. Bernards 0. Cowdeahoulh 0. 
St. Johnslimo 5. Kings Park 1. 

lU GB VLE.VOUE 
Xorthorn Union—

Holley 27. Wakefield 6.
Hramley 14, Bradford 2 
Broughton 11. Kochd.ile 8.
Halifax 13. Dewsbury 0.
Hull 41. l-Vuiherstone 16.
Hunalel le*; Hull-Klngston 10. 
Keighley 11, Wigati-Hlghfleld I. 
I., ;gh 11, Huddersfield 11.
,Si. Helen's Roc. 2. Leeds 6. 
Swlulou 3S. Warrington 2. 
Whines IS, St. Helen's O.
Wigan 49. «alford 0.
Yor'K t>. Oldham 5.; __

tkmnti t luiniploiishlp-r-...Erzr«* •* 
Oldham—

latneashire C. Yorkshire 3. 
Glasgow. D.-C. 6— In a trial regbj 

match, tirday at Hawick. Scotland 
def. .ite.l ■ The Ro.st " 11 to 8.

(.WHE—OUXUn'Tk 
The Wallace Street Methodist 

Cbnith was the scene at noon today 
of a mo'st Interesting marriage cere
mony when the Rev. Mr. Swing 
united In marriage Mr. Ernest Noel 
Rse Case, youngest son ol Mrs. M. 
J. Case. Milton street, and MUa Ra
chael Adeline Cunllffe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cunllffe, Mil- 
ton street.

The church was boatUlfully dec
orated for the occasion, the bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
raa attired In a stunning creation 
t whHe canton crepe, draped artle- 
leally to one aide, where a gold 
lament Is set. and heavily embrold- 
red In gold and white beads. A plc- 

hat ot white with gold lace, 
sold and white streamer# that 
o the hem of her gown, and bon- 
jnet of Ophelia rosebuds and fern, 
ompleted the attire. Her brides- 
nald was Miss H. M. Brown of Vic- 

whose gown and hat were 
■onfined to mauve and silver tones, 
he principal ornament being sllvoi 
flowers which held the soft folds o 

skirt In place.
Ir. Clarence Cpee. of Portland 
.. brother of the groom, was heel 

_ 1. The groom's gift to tho brid« 
was a stole martin, neckpiece; to tbi

There will be a full practice of the 
Hern. I rugby team on the Cricks 
Grounds Sunday morning a 
o', lock. All players are urged U

THNDKRB WANTED.
Tender, will be rreelved < ^

TiTi 3SO. 8UAW. secretary.
* WHIST DIUTK “ ‘

John's Ambulance Hall Satnr- 
day. Dec. 8th. at 8 p.m. sharp. In 
largo hall. Admission 26 els. Gwd 
prUes: for Christmas cheer. 8t

d.wrmthit vs. J...VJ>VSMITH 
Tin- Ikiveiiport foollKill tea 

jourm*y» to IsodyMulth loim.rro 
for a flxtur^% thf> Pavrnpnrt

Th" Davenport t.^vm will 1h> se
lected from the following playere: 
jacRso-ii; BlwwreMI. MoKaaan. W. 
Thomp»on. Hlnei.. Parker. J- Gor
don D. Porss. Jemson. Mlllborn. 
Burns. A. Thompson and Lellh- 
walte. -

For 113.60 you can buy an 
.sive cord lire (or Chevrolet or Ford 
Weeks Motors, Ltd.

FORj^iyfW UP. ^

Bucharest. Dec. 8 —An ex- • 
plosion occurred at Fort • 

la U)e ■ outsklrU of • 
Bucharest St 6.30 o'clock ttile " 
morning. It Is reported there • 
was great loss of life. *

An aaalyoU at the vote east oo tar 
I kaoson shows • totd of 14,186,- 

798, of which tbo OonierratiTee 
polled 6.868.680. UhMwM 4.861,678. 
Labor 4,848.878.

There were 1.190.099 votee poUad 
London borouchs. 6.U4.488 ta . 

aglloh beronshe. 806.077 in Welsh 
borongbe, 808.006 In Scottish 
boroaghs. 6.857.888 in BnsUah eonn- 

644.788 ta Wolah eoantiso. 
686.088 in Seottloh eoaatioa.

The combined oleotoroto has a 
msible vote ot 18,194.764.
London, Dec. 8. — The Bvunlag 

Suodard today says Premier Baldwin 
resign on Monday and that hs la 

likely to recomoMod as his sooemsor 
J. Ramsay MacDonald, who os head 
ot the porllamenury Labor Party.
Is tender of Hit Majesty's Opposi
tion in the Honse of (Commons. There 
U no fndlcaUon. however, ot any 
aathority for the newspaper'e etate-

Decbret Quebec*. 
Liquor Act Is 

Uueoustftntkiaal

cannot be Jailed in this 
province tor relMag tlqoor wUbont 
B license and hnndreds preseeuted by

Coalition. The I

Conservative-Liberal

The Herald, sharply rejerts any Idea 
ot such an amalgamation, saying In 
effect, that there Is nothing In eom- 

between Labor and the other 
parties, while Lloyd Oeorge’i 
retsry Is quoted by the Dally Mall as 
saying last night, “It is certain there 
win be no C 
coalition.

Another snggestlou made by the 
Westminster Gaxette, is that the 

all parties might be call
ed In conncll to examine the poast- 
blllty of making a temporary 
rangement for conducting the (

it until an appropriate moment 
for another election.

doubtless will be 
taken up with party conferences, < 
peclally meetings of tho miiristsn.

The belief has grown that should 
the Laborltes. as the second strongest 
party In the Honse, be Invited to form 
a ministry, they would refuse, pre 
ferring to await until they could 
command a strong enough follow
ing In the country to enforce tkelt 
own policy without having lo-^on-

London. Dec. 8.—Prime Mhilater 
Baldwin this morning la taking stock 
of the wreckage caused by the de
feat of hla policies in Thurudsy’s 
general election and conferring with

Gendron yesterday told Judg* Monet, 
ergolBg thet the Lhtenee Act of 
1774. a BritUh Imperial statate 

Id In the reign of George HI.. 
governs liquor roUtng penaHles 

In Qnehec and exocta merely a tine 
ot £10 upon conviction. The deilenae 
of two locsd men charged with the 
illegal sole of Hquor tnrnlshed the 
occasion for the attack on Qaebec'a 
liquor law.

oofnriNO B. OL
victoria. Dec. 8-^ cable to the 

Montreal Star announeed th# other 
day that the Iriah Free Btote Senate 
bed adopted by a unonlmotm vote 
the appointment of a committee to 
enquire Into the feoelblllty of ad
opting the (British Colnmbia Gov
ernment’s system of accountancy by 
the new regime at Dublin. TbU is 
ukan to mean in thia port ot the 
Dominica that the system which the 
Hoa. Mr. Hart introduced into the 
Department ot Finance a few yean 
ago has added to iu Dominion repo-

■I

which Involves stalemate----------------- ------------------------ ------- ------------- --------------- In the
bridesmaid and Mias Patterson, all-1 House of Commons. It Is slated, 
vor mesh bags, and to the grooms-1 however, that any decUlon regard- 

sn. a founuin pen. | log his Intention will not be aa-
Dnrlng the signing of the register non need until he has conferred with 

Miss Jean mteraon eang "At Dawn-| his cabinet which U achednied to 
meet .Monday or Tuesday, probably 

the lattiAfter the ceremony tho wedding 
party retired to the home of tho 
irldes parents where a recaption 
vas held. Mr and Mrs. Cose leaving 
in their honertnoou trip to Vancou- 
er. the bride’s golng-uway dress bo
ng a cape suit of navy with hat to 

match, and grey fur. On their re
turn they will taike up their resid
ence oo Nlcol alrecL

At St. Andrew's Presbyti 
Manse this morning the Rev. D. LU- 

unHed in marriage Mr. Frank 
Warner .Tye. a farmer of Sedgowlck, 
Alta., and Miss Jane WalUce Ixm- 
den of Marhleary street. Nanati 

witnesses to the ceremony being 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mcl^ougall.

Mr and Mrs. Tye loft on the mor
ning train for Victoria on route 
their future home tn Alberta.

Meanwhile all sorts of rnmora 
rife and the entire country is at 

and sevens over the political 
position which. It seemed.

Bln otMcured through the week-end

Several Conservative leaders, in
cluding Viscount Yonnger. Lord 
Cave and Sir PhllUp Lloyd Greme. 
called at No. 10.Downing Street thta 
morning and consulted with 
Premier. Lord .Stamfordham. .

secretary to King George, also 
visited Premier Baldwin. The Pro- 
mler. who Is said to feel his defeat 
very keenly, left nt noon for Che
quers Court, his official country resi
dence. for the week-end, 
seemed probable that several of the 
leaders of (he Conservailve party 
would Join him there for a confer

ee.
Igird Younger. In a statement to 
iwspapermen. attributed the Con- 

servatlve defeat to woipen voters, 
whom, he assorted, had been fright
ened by nnfonnded stories of higher

be AtlanUc.

QLRIOHSX BLAZE COSTS tl0O,0O» 
Glelehen. Alta.. Dec. 8.—At a late 

mr last night the dlaaatrons tire 
which yesterday morning wiped out 

entire buslneea block ot Gletcben. 
tslng damage eethnated at 1100.- 
9. waa etill smoking, hat proc- 
illy all flamea had bees exUn-

Seven bodies, all in life

waton along the shores of Lopes 
Sonnd by the United Stetee coeot- 
guard cutter Snohomish, in aeoreh 
for traces ot the gnlf steamer T. W. 
Lake, reported sunk with aU bands 
In Wednesday nlgl^ gale. The ahlp 
carried a crew of fifteen.

Lesmnires 6hb
DANCE

BY-EU-XmOX IN WEST
DERBY FIXED FOB DI-X^. 90 

London. Dee. 8.—Some university 
seat* wljl hc_ aroong.j_theJ*"t f9r 
.tiilch rekirti^wiR bc-HTraRaiiie. due 

the fart that polling will remain 
...jin until next week. Owing to the
dqath ot C. F. While, former Liberal qiust be carried on by 
member for Western Derby, who died | How They Voted,
shorilv after tho nominations closed, j Igindon, Doc. 8.—An Indication ot 
poUIng In that snbdlvltlon hat tieen | th# way various dlvlatona ol the 
postponed nniU December 80. , \ United Kingdom voted oi tor u n-

r *od prtaa^-i' protg;"^ 
e “TheTo'uhtry has got -a stalemate 
I and we must see how they like It," 
s he said. 'The King’s government

Oddfdjm’ Hail
Sil*rl|ijf, Iso, ttk. 

IMovel^ Five 
.Ordiestra
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vs.
Hm a pure, fresK flavor beyond 

Aak for a package today.

The Best Way

sss-jRatsttstee*WB wnqcaa Toom ■onoM ■

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

E.H.Unl.Mn>«l«
Principal X H. aunn wlU be 

tp«aker at tbe ToonK Men'e CUm 
Sunday afternoon, 2.30 p.m.

NnaiM Fm Press

Saturday, December 8, 1923.

TkarMay'a BriUut eieettoa re- 
•uUa otearly IntHeaW the electors of 
the Old Country vUl haye nothlnt U> 
do srlth Protection aa adTOoaled by 
Premier Baldwin and tbe Conserr^ 
atlTs Party. DUsolrlnc parliament 
with a minority of orer 70, Prenrier 
Baldwln^now flndi hhaaell in a 
minority of 84 which In all prob> 
abiUty ineaBa the reaisnaHon of the

The OM Country haa thaa now 
atlBnd the flrtt opportnnlty to re- 
afflrm the InArnetiona which the 
eleetora (aye to Mr. Oampbell-Baa- 
Berman In 1S0« and to Mr. Aaqirith 
in ISIO. Whether tbe Aaqulth- 
Uoyd Oeonte feud—always more per
sonal than political where funda-

mentala are e
In a larfer yolnme of public mla- 
tmat than haa appeared on the 
face U a quesUon that cannot be 
answered; it remains for the official 
leader of Uberatism and his first
lieutenant to demonstrate the fenu- 
insness, or otherwise, of their recon- 
eiilailoa In the general shuffle that 
trill be bound to Uke place whether 
Premior Baldwin choose to form 
Qoyefnment or tarns it oyer to the 
most Innnentlal party in the House. 
Prom sneh deyalopments will It be 
possible to lodge the future fortunes 
of British UberalUm aa a pollUcal 
creed as apart from its Inherent loy
alty to free trade.

the yerdlct U the death 
blow to protection. And it U In
teresting to note that In seyeral of 
those three-oomered contesU

Minister, Bey. D. Uster.
Organist. Mr. J. O. Nelson.
11 a.m.—Mr. ». E. Norrross will 

speak In the Interest of the Armsn- 
Un and Near East Relief Work.

2.80 p.m., Sunday SchooU and Bi
ble class.

7 p.m.— ’THB CNFOLOING OT 
GOD'S GRACE,”

Mrs. A. E. Pawestt and Hiss Lor- 
na Coburn will sing a dost “Sayad 
by Grace."

0«m- to tinrch. Oooie to Ctuut*.

which the tariff reformer has reUln- 
ed hla aeat he haa done so wUh n 
yote of many thousands lest than 
tha free trade poll against him. 
These Instances merely add polnl
the assertion that Britain U last as 
conylneed that free trade U eeaentlal 
to her economio well-being as 
she was. The yotor was not in 
way moyed by tbs Premier’s pro-

FOR SALE
f&raie ai
locHIon on Victorl* Kon4.

Price $18M.0B «■ tcnu to amiife.
Three-roomed house ud pantry, full atawl basement, city 

water and eleetrle light. There is space tor two more rooraa 
npstalrs. Has 8 lots with truU trean and other small fniiu. 
Price $1800.00 on

$5O0.N Bbwrn, Bekaee to Anuife.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
rtnaaetal and Insnranee Agenu

Nnnalmo, B. O.

QUAUTT-SaVICE-VAUIE

Wholesale,
BREAD and

Oieerful, Courteow Service and Good Honest Value for 
Your Money.

THE SCOTCH BAKERY
BUSTER
KEATON

Hnlrdreesers offer no ezp'mnatlon 
for the thoQsands coming to them 
bare their hair cut lust In Ume 
catch cold this winter, but they ask 
no Qoesttons and cnL

petals to the Dominions. He knoi 
ptwierence must Increase the 

cost of llrlng and the discussions of 
the Imperial Conference on these 
matters left him qnlte cold. It Is 
unfortunate for Canada, as It will be 
tor the other Dominions; bat the
people of this country would emulate 
their kin on the other elde of the At
lantic in the decision of aU ms 
of domestic policy.

AT THE CHURCHES
REVIVAL MISSION, L 0. G. T. 

HAU
THy; 4-Sur «<K

Sunday Sswytccu.
11 a.m.—DeToUonal.
8 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Hlg KvaiweUatic Ueet- 

ig in tbe l.O.G.T. HaU.
Come early If you want a sent. 
Bring your sick friends.

CHRISTIAN SGUSNlMk 
Berrlces are belo *''•<7 »any

morning at 11 o’clock In , _
fellows' Hall. Commercial street. A 

U extended to the
public.

Wallace St. Methodut 
Church

Rev. W. r. Ewing. -Minister 
ennday School and Bible Clase at 

2.80 p.m.
11 a.m.—Temptation.
7 p.m. — BinUiLVa A NEW 

WORIA) owt of the M-RBCK of the 
ODD. (Third of a seriee on Vital
Themee).

ST. ANDRETS CHimCH

Serylces will be held In the Odd
fellows’ Hall. Sunday at 7.80. Pub
lic Circle at 2.45 p.m. Mr. Swan of 
Victoria will be the speaker. Hla 
subject wlU be on Health. Foods. 

Those wishing to hays

' -iiiusnniMr
Extcnal Treatmeat Qnekh Brufi

Reicf.
Mr. Allan McLeod, Le Rol Aye. 
wt. Rossland. British Columbia, 

says: ”I found Vicks yery satisfac
tory. My alster was yery alck with 

cold so I snggested to apply some 
Vlcke. We nibbed It on her chest 

• -^bt at bedtlihe ano it 
break tip tbe cold. The next day 

the cold was Just about gone. That 
night we put tome more Vicks on 
bsr chsst and in ths morning the 
cold was completely gone.”

Vicks VspoRub comes In salye 
form, and for chsst colds yon Just 
spply K oyer throat and cheet and 
coyer with a warm flannel cloth. The 
body heat releases rapors tJBR^are 
inhaled all night long Into the th^iJat 

Innge—Menthol. Camphor,
Thyme. Eucalyptus and Turpentine. 
Vicks it also absorbed by end stimu
lates the fkln. siding ths ysporu to 
relleys co^estlon. Ususlly ooldr go 
in one night and croup U often re- 
lleyed In 15 minutes.

At all drug stores, 50c a Jar. For 
a free test else package, write Vick 
(Biemida Co.. 144 St. Paul St., W.. 
Montreal, P. Q.

Though Vicks is new In Canada It 
It a remarkable sale In tbe Statee. 

Oyer 17 million Jars used yearly.

OHI.N.UL\N HBADB UNITED
BTATfE hLABO.NTC JX>DOB 

Honolulu. Dec. 8.-^For tbe first 
time in history, a full-blooded Chi
nese has been elected to the highest 
office in a United SUtes lodge of

SUNDAY SCHOOL I

Dee. >, Tbe OntTMCh of the Early 
Chorch.

Leason—Acu 8:1-16; 86.
Golden Text—Ye aball be wlt- 

naases onto Me, both In Jerusalem, 
and in all Jndea. and in Samaria, 
and nnto tbe uttermost ports of the 
earth.—Acts 8:1.

raOBBYTEBlAN NOTES.

It WlU be noticed that at tbe mor- 
nljig aenrlce tomorrow Hr. D. E- Nor 
crons wiU speak as repteseutattre of 
the Canadian Armenian and Near 
Best Relief.

In the ey*nlrg tbs minister will 
■peak on "tbe unfolding of the 
fine* of Ood." and the duet ”Sayed 
by Grace” wUl be rendered by Mrs.
A. E. Fawcett and Mias Lorna Co- 
bnm.

On Tueaday eyenlng the Young 
People’s Society expect to hnya Bey. 
C. Campbell Brown Wellington, who 
WlU glre an address on ’’Missions." 
In ylew of tbe Importance of the 
subject tbe meeUng srUl be an open

Swan to call npon them can leaye ^ syerybody, old and young, 
their names and addresses at tha 
the serylces. Pitolic cordially In- 
ylted.

BAPTIST CHM
Bey. A. W. Mayie. Pastor, 

a. m.. “THE DEDICATED 
UPE" or “GIYTK OOD A CHANCE^ 

2 o’clock. Sunday School.
7 p.m., D. E. Norcross. represents 

atlye of tbe Canadian Armenian and 
Near East Belief, will tell ths story 
of the work of succor and relief ta 
the conntrles of Easter^ Enrope.

A cordial InrlUtlon to alL

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
(Anglican)

Bector. Ray. 8. RyalU
Second Sunday in Adyent, Dec, ».

. Holy
11 a.m.. Matins and Seraon.
2.80, Sunday School end Bible

7 p.m., Eyensong and 
abject. "The Bible aa ■

LOST—Bsown Kit Bs’g. betweei 
Nanaimo and' Qnalicam. Finder 
please notify Windsor Hotel. B 
ward. •S-St

Dominion
TONIGHT ONLY

AN ALL UUGH PROGRAM

Inrited.
The Thursday eyenlng meeting for 

Bible study and prayer conttnnes to 
be weU auended and much enjt^ed. 
Thu ptacUca of'haring a monthly 
united mseUng under the aospices 
of the Christian Men’s League, 
being continued and the meeting 
Tbarsday next wUl be held in Uall- 
bnrton Street MethodUt Church.

Tha annual Basaar and Sale of 
Work held last Saturday, will 
main one of the pleasant memories 
In connection with the work of the 
Ladles’ Aid. Tbe Udiea worked with 

deyotlon and enthnslaam which 
both deseryed ana commanded suc- 

Fayomd wHh good weather, 
there was a steady stream of ylsltors 
all day and tor tha most part the 
■tall hotdera were kept busy. Espe
cially was this true with regard 
the C. 0. I. T. stall; Miss Whyte had 

consunt and rssUesa band of as- 
ststanta who never let ap until their 

were all disposed of. The sUII 
holders Were: Hra Cobum, fancy
work; Mrt. Stover, eprona and flow- 
«rs; Mrs. Hnnter and Mrs. Taylor, 
lome cooking; Mrs. Lister and Hiss 

Steel, candy: Miss Whyte. C. O. I. 
T. stall; Mrs. RHchle, Mrs. Doi 
and Mrs. Hoiray, refreshments. The 
Rtalls were artistically erected by 
Messrs. Whyta, Rowan and Kay. and 
their services were mneh appreciat
ed. A sum of over $400 was reslli-

FRBNCH WOMTOf FliOCK
TO HAVE HAIR BOBBED 

Paris, Dec. I.—Bobbed hair has 
long been accepted as standard prac
tice in Paris, but there hsa devel
oped snddenly sneh a mah to the 
■hears that It is resllxsd now that 
only s small proportion of tbe women 
have had their locks trimmed.

Advoestes of skort heir have token 
advantage of Uls sKnatioB to tprsad 
further the doctrine of the bobbed 
head, and newspapers are carrying 
Interviews and eomment that would 
lead one to suppose the move

GET YOUR-

BOOTS, SHOES
Rubbers & Slippers

at Our Unloading Sale Prices 
and Save Money, Tonight at-

RICHMOND’S SHOE
store

Haater Masons, with tha oleTatlon of Ullaols UnUersitr. vuu
.M _______ ws-„. «__________ _l-.St_____ S_______ rfAVVOA -.-to

Foot
Comfort
ANNOUNCEMENT 
A Demonstrator

from Chicago
Diiset from Tbe SeboH Mff. Co. 
sod trsined in •cienttbc nwlhods 

oi tiviog fool eomiort

will come to our,store
Saturday, Sth. Monday. 

10th. and half-day 
Tuceday, lUh.

Now is your chance to banish
your foot aches and pains. We 
have at our store a man spe
cially trained in Dr. SchoU'i
Method of Foot Comfort. He 
knows feet and will show you 
how foot comfort has been 
brought to thousands of suf
ferers by the use of the well- 
known

DiSchoIIs
Rot (hjt^rtjSj>pliances

bodjendnois
V. H. WATCBORN

Opera House
LAST TIMES TODAY

PRICES

“WHILE
PARIS
SLEEPS’

EXTRA! EXTRA!! 
Quistal King, Contralto

"THE WHITE MOUSE’’

MUn and JEFF CARTOONS
BDtTCATlONAL COSIEDY 

’’HICKOKV HICK” 
Featuring Bobby Vernon.

Bijou Theatre
Today Only

» Milton Sills

LEGALLY DEAD
COMEDY

"THE PILL POUNDER’’
Featuring CharU'i Murray.

FOX NEWS
Coming Monday^“Rab Roy."

of Apsa Paul Lowo. a civil engineei 
of Walluku, Island of Maul, to J,he 
post of Worshipful Merier of Maui 
Lodge, No. 472. , He Is n graduate Order your chrysantnswi- 

Newiury a. Phone 8»71ii

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
CONSULT

Dr. ROBERT M. MOBIUS
Th«J Kmlnrva Cliaractrr Analyst, i*syrhologt«t and VoceliMg

Are yon In your
of yourerif? Are you In the right plaro of Residence. wkeftlS 
forces of Nature will help you to be pr.wperousT What tyys<f 
poraon la beat for you Ih partnership, frlendehip or raatrlMQ.

win poi 
reliable memory? 
time and effort w 

• thirty yei 
, aclei

partnership, 
hod of brail 

itrol. flnanctal Nuccess. concentration sal ■ 
No need to experiment, guess, waste yetnd 
-........................................ssioDsl skBl, uexperiment, guei 

when Dr, Moblua, with hla professional ski 
a of 1. . practice and experience, can glre yon spedflt,

ite. scientific and reliable advice.
MOBIT'8 win be In .Nanaimo only a short time. Heaurh 

consulted dally at bis parlors at the VE.NDOME BOOMS. Salu 1 
Hours from 10 s.m. to 8 p.m. Do not niDs this opportnaltj a 
obtsln a delineation of your Character from this eminent intl- 
orlty.

READ THIS EXTRA SPECIAL FREE OFFER.
Moblus Is accompenisd on this tour by his wife. Km 
e Moblus. a PalmUt and Astrologlst of International 

tstlon. Mme. .Moblus has read. In her wide ,,r ' ‘
of hands. Her work, as test<»ns of thousands .

tarkahle for definite, epectfic and clear-cut 
. also future 

on file
and present. ■

by tl 
ittloi 

attested by
t a special Ini----

Palmistry and AstrolofiaiDAYS ONLY, a full Palmistry t 
reading will ha Included FREE with every t’haracSei
tlonal Analysts by DR MORIU.S. The Fee for consult______
Moblus la moderate, and within reach of all. All reaJte|« 
Ntrlctly private and confidential.

id Voa- 
mofBr.

PROGRAM OF FREE LECTURES.
TONIGHT, H p.m., KPIX’IAL KKATI UK: Platform del^ 

Hon of eight boys and girls selected from the 
Ject. "How to Train Children Without the Use of 
latest word on Child Psychology. „

5TOIOS

latform dsUMe-

HUNDAV. IWl 0th.. 8 p.m. AbTiniNtMlN LErTUBK TO MS 
ONLY on "Bni»4f Modern Society, " An eye-opener and baatos* 
light of help'and guidance to men everywhere. Worth $!*<•• “

____ LWTI KK TO TIIK GKNKIUL PUBUCsI
"Salvation Through the Blood of J: 

erful.
a," or "The Occult 
rilling mo

rywnere. nr. Moblus' most celebrated 
fearless and different. Questions answered.

and guidance to men everywhi 
ny man. oia or young, not posted on these matters.

Hl'NDAY. S p.m.,
Balvatlon Through 

of the Atonement."
Drywhere. Dr. Moblus' mi

-------- 1 and different. Questloni. ....„_........
.MOMIAV, 8 p-m.. subjet, ”THE POWER OF THK BPOW* 

WORD.’
Tl'IXiDAV, 8 p.m.. Subject, ’’SM'KETS OF ME«i>‘

HlPREMArY."
You Are t’ordlally Invited. Freewni

WEDM34DAY, H 
Jealousy. " This Is
ture-Eutertalnment. .-e*e me .oairiiiiumui , lei....... • ■— -

or more couples selected from the audience. Enihaslastlc 
polltan Press Comments. Sound Common .Sense and Hsnw” 
Doorm Oprti 7.JW*. Kush Duly. ®*'

dly Invited. FreewRl Ofiew
(. 8 p.m.. subject. "Love. Cxiurtshlp. Marrlsgs sM 
s Is Mr. Moblus' greatest and most popular ^ 
lent. See the .M.itrlmonial Platform lest of t"

FOR FURTHER ANNOl'.Vri-lMENTS SEE D.All.V PBB88. 
ALL IXXTrUl-Sl AT

FORESTERS’"HALL

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL

Horrock’s Services -have reniove<i 
to corner of. Grace and Haliburton 

. .^J»h wift*fee me f*'^rd 
in Nanaimo of the Sieberling Cord 
Tires.

Gasoline and Oil, Vulcanizing.

All Tire repairs are guaranty or 
your money back.

----------- —-----
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^SHoiar

OIOCHUN
V TOBACCO COfMPAJit Of

TOBACCO

It WMI to be wio that aa 
man takea hU
that the old PnrRaa objected to bear 
balUn* and Kindred eporU, not be- 
eanae it «aee pain to the anhnal. bot 

I it gare pleaenre to the 
Utor. Thle eeeme to be a reflecUon 
on the a*onnt of hi 
by Bntllth people generally. Of the 

of the northern portion

“THE GIFT SHOP” wants I 
you to come in and see Our 
Bargain Table, 25c to $5.00

E. W: HARDING’S
gliWgWIiWIIOgiWIWWWIlWWWIlWIIW’

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATIOII

laeu tho Orel Taeeday in ea*» 
month In Liberal

—Poity Rmw. Eulo BMA -

Library Notes

of Great Britain the 
made that a Scotchman conld not 

Joke If tt were fired at him 
ont of a cannon. The oeenpanU of 
the dtotreeafnl island lying to the 
weat are credited with being the 

of moat. If not aU of the

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES ^
We woflitf ttte te uke IW. u,| •* eweew^ iSSLISi i

R. BURNS

an aUHNET & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucenaed Chimney Bweet
Whalebone Bmahee Peed.

518 Woatwortli Street 
WILLIAM HART. Pif.

Tht Ckritlatt tt«re
For Men and Boya U Ready to 

SERVE YOU
Iwge Stock. ofTlri.*. He'i lAe-o-a et Pike. You’D 

Like to Pej.

CHEERIO
We arejoat a eonple of old 

hat beena. can't play football 
any more, can’t dance and 
neither of as can sing worth 
a darn, but you ahonld see our

Smile
There-a no grief In our ehop.

WE SELL
Uadunc Gu

humor In the Britlah lalee. And yet 
tnrely Hr. Hloawber U tnU of hiH 

■; It may be 
U etIU there. Bhakeapeere has his 
comedies ae well as hia tragedies.

hare Tom Hood, the Bee. 
Sidney Smith, and the Rst. Charles 
L. Dodgson. better known'as Lewis 
Carroll, the author of -Allee 
Wonderland.” all of tho Victorian 
era. and all wlu and humoritU. Poe- 
slbly the homor enjoyed by the 
hablunu of the Old Country le not 
of the bolateroua kind, premlent In 
tho Wootorn HemUpme. although 
la noticeable that our rrlenda t 
JIgga family, and Mutt and JefI are 
appearing In eome of the papers 
orer there.

t U told of the author of 'lAUce In 
•Wonderland.” that Qneen Victoria, 
who bad read "Alioe” and "Through 
the Looking OUae,” with muck en
joyment, requested that a fuU set of 
Mr. Dodgmin’i works might be pui^ 
ebaaed for her. Thta was dona The 
humor. If any, here was that with 
the excapUon of "Alioe” and one or 
two almllar works, ail tho other 
books treated of matkematlce. for 
Mr. Dodgion wae one of the ablest 
matbamaUdana of hia tima «a waa 
moroorar, able to extract hnmor ar- 
en ont of nrathematlea On one oo- 
caslon..a dlscnasion aroae at 
ford, aa to whether Doctor B. Jo- 
wett. professor of Oreek at the Dnt- 
rersity, abonld be retained or not 
It waa prolbably at bottom, 
tion of romnnoratlon. OIr. Dodgaon 
aet to work and b

mm
Which is Die Best Pester?
16 of the moat famooa Borril Power, hmw been printed to 
colon on a tklcet-Wdet. To tell whkh are the 12 be«, to 
order of merit. U the object of the Great Poeier-Judging 
Competitioo now being earried on to Canada "
The net proceed, will be dirtriboted among Ote Veteran^ 
..............................are all of theih .orely in need of fund, to

g to young Ibd
carry on their work.
The game i. one wtoch prove, mow la 
old. and whkh give, many cveninr of . 
artistic taste and skill Bot to add even more tottrtri to the
game, a fine Hit of prises U to be awarded. -------------
BOVRIL UMITED ton dmurtad OOABU atomt tH»00000. 
which b dbtr&nted to ZAW prieM ol varytog aamnnta. the 
first ttoee am approstoutely as Wtow. s 

latPrae, $85^0
2oa 3wl Prton, 14.^5.00

Them very large amomiH ndd eeel and Ufe to the eempet

M • Domntioa J flM

$30, $33, $35, $38.50 0*1 «P.

RAINCOATS $8„ S9., 310. & $12.
(Juri lUIf the Regular Price.)__________ _

M»-. Silk T,«. M.n. S,lk Mu(n.^^ Me^ S"H»«<ier S.U, 
Men’s Arm Bands—in Gift Boxes.

BOYS’REEFERS. OVERCOATS. SIX/EATERS.

La«et’ Humlkercliieff in Fancy Gift BOTeo—75c, $1, $1.25, j
$1.50. $1.75 and $2.00 b.^
(The Klnesl Kangs to Select From.)

Udi«’ Silk UmbreDas, fancy bantUe*. UiKe*’
Silk Holeproof Hose in aU the wanted eoloro. Abo fine 

Cashmere.

CUB BAGS.^’1T CASES. TRUNKS.

White and Grey Mine Rubbers. Special, pair ......^.^$4.75
Men’s Slippers. Jaeger pure wool; also fme kid.

Slater Shoes for men in the newest lasts.________

Men’s Silk Shirts, worth $8.00. Each...........................$5-5°

"•Powers&loylNCo
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear.

Maltese Crou Tireg

Bool & WDson’s
5« victoria Crescent, Phone 808

PI,one 348

Dr. HatoU Ctseker GQI

m Sand 8 Domatioa at $i.2B
Every donor ol $120 Is presented^ih the Tmktt-foMer with I I
the 16 ^er reprodncUons to'c»lora, and full rules of the | |

PUy the game at once. Send your dooarion to any of flie 
following oTgantxatioos or their blanches which are aclhcty 
interested and ask yonr help : 9
VetmW Assn, of Great BriUm. 2JK Park Ave, Mortreal 
Great War Vetarmae’ A»ocialio. . Gttoe. BtoUhg, CMawa 
Army and Navy Velerane in Canada. 121 BUhop Su Mentr^l 

- TOi Main Strwri. Wtompeg
I Cimnd Army of Unil^l Vet . M Cerrard Sbr-t Tor

Ellisorts Specials 
FOR TO-DAY

TO INKIKE E.«UdY CHRISTMAS BirflaVO.

iMii
...............

article
tv

...20% Bedirtlon 
,...*0% Reduction 

Reduction 
.20% Reduction

r: r.

rMMTTi
It was back three of four 

hundred pages of bletory 
ago when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork waa 
so delicious that they broke 
their food treaties with Con
fucius. It did not take the 
folks of this town long to 
discover that this Is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

L<5'i?5iSSF-
market

all hU malhemaUeal knowledge to 
the taak, even to the entent of re- 
ealllng a matheinnUeal proeeee thnt 
obtained in the Middle Agee, namely 
elimination by dlvUIOB. thnt la, di
viding the Do«or Into two equal 
parta. Aa n reeult he tonnd that 
Doctor Jewett mnet be retained at a 

ry of five hundred pounds ater- 
llDg a year. Thle reeult wee, Mr. 
Dodgeon confeeaed, rather higher 
than he enpectod. T»erhape. after 
this, eome of the Hlifit School puplla 
can find a lUtle fun In mathemaUcs 
by proving that two U eqnal to one.

that an aente angle is greater 
than a right angle. Humor, how- 

ir. can be shown In action as well 
by wordA Perhaps Camuel L. 

Clomens, better known as "Msrk 
Twain.” was one of the grenleet ex
ponents of action humor. He had 
the faculty of keeping hU audiences 
convulsed bf his apparently trivial 

ilugly unstudied manner
isms, aueb aa a trifling modolatloi 
of the voice, a alight gesture of the 
hands, or wrinkling of the eye
brows. The public recognised 
Clemens ss a humorist, and Hr. Cle
mens recognized their recognition 
so fully, that he Is said to have 
fused to write a "Ufo of Christ”, 
the ground that such a subject com
ing from hia pen. would not have 
received the reverent treatment be- 
ritrittg It, on the part of tho readers. 
The hnmor of Charles Farrar Brown 
•Artemns Ward.” lias partly In his 
fkcT style of language, and partly 
In his extraordinary orthography. 
Henry W. Shaw. ‘ Josh Billings.'' 
writes In a almllar way. Tho last 
three names are American.

The modern humoristo on the oth- 
■ side of the AtUntlc are George 

Robey, and to some extent G. B 
Shaw and O. N. Chesterton, the two 
last named being hnmorisU of the 
anstere type. Perhaps our readers 
may think of others.

As "A little nonsense now and 
then, la relished by the wisest men” 
some of the books wrttteB by the 
authors whose namee bare been 
mentioned, might be tried as a 
change from the ordinary works of 
fiction or of science.

|: V;;.7PI WA

\m0r>

WANTED
WIFE

r--

ls»L&S 1BO^IL Bit2SS£
>, O.W.V.A. Hall, victofto Bead. O.W.^A.. I ___________ ___W.. V.

r, or P. O. Boa Ifl, Vlrtorto.
'ancoaver. Army

We win gladly put away a

Effison’s Palace ol Sweets
------TWO PBONT8— -

**Good
Stuff

U the universal verdict on C.B.C. Beer. 
It sulu the public palate because of lu 
sparkling purity, its foundation of One 
malt and hops. Us perfect brewing by 
B.C.’e most sanlUry and scientific 
planL

m

Leopold J. M^mr

I.R.C. 5EER
U. B. C. u deUvered free to yov hn 

rapplj toliy.
'r

Phone 725
For Full Cooked Afire and 
Chipi that are nice and Taity.

laml—wt-he hasty.
Open from 11 am. to 12 p.m. 

Sundays. «.30 to II.

Ye Old Engfi.li Full A Chip.
Klixwilliani St., next to Spark*. 
LlKhtiiing Service. Qusllly Un- 

surpaesod anywhere. 
PIIOXE T8S

An examination for Lawnch En- 
gtneera will be held at VaacouTer, 
B. C.. on December 11th.

SucceMful applicants wlH be placed 
1 the waiting list and offered va

cancies as they ocenr, in otder of 
merit.

SalBTT Is »90.00 per month, pins 
1 ellowance for meals when away 
om headquarters, rising to .100 

per month after one year's aatlstac- 
lory service.

Further Information can be ob
tained on application to the follow
ing:

Chief Forester. Victoria. B. C. 
District Foreeter. Vancouver.

iwymno
UIlWiT

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

BILL HYDE'S
TAXI

Stand Wiadw H8ML
Call ns for tong trips. Dty or 

Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS

Besed on 
SIR\ mra scons

Famous
Mottel

■ .,.,.,^-0.40 a.m. 
p.m. dally.

TO CW..:3ay. 12: BO noon, dally 
except Sunday.

To Fori Albernl, 12:E0 noon 
Tneaday. Thnraday and Sgtarday.

To Lake Cowichan, 8:10 Wed
nesday and Saturday.

To WellingtoB. 12: SO (neon) and 
S:.0 p.m. dally.

Telephone NO. ».E. C FIRra Ageot

E. G. CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

—for—
Fire, Aots ud HariM

I HAVE FOR SALB 
2-story House on Wallace BL 
S Lots on Fourth Street.
10 Acres and Butldlngt ne«P 

ParksTille.

Phone 469 or 429

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

“ ** ^11 • 
MRS.1WEUJ

When in Vi
Make yonrseir

REASONABLE RATES.

Excellent Service. Very CeatraL
Hotel

Difrikmarr,-near GranvTUe St 1 ^ ~

Coming to the Bijou ncact Monday, Tuesday oad Wedaeaday.

Eitanateg Givea.
804 roarthBi. T j1
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NUBER (SOW LESS
WaBhin*lon. Dec. 8. — With 72«0 

fewer pcn»lon«r» ott the gorerament 
rolls than In 19S2, expenditures In
creased last year »9.t05,000. the 
Pension Durean
... annual report The Increase »»* 
ascribed to changes In the rates and

roll June 80. 192*, wns 8*9,766, as 
against 647.016 on June *0. 192*. 
Of the pensioners on the roll. 168.- 
623 were Clrll War reterans, 264.- 
680 CItU War widows; 6*,*9S Span- 

War reterans, and 18,167 Span
ish War widows. There are yet on. 
the pension roll 49 soldiers of 
Mexican War and 40 widows whoso 

the wat of 181*.

4k|

___ WhiiemanaTtd]
his Or^estra '
uovrjQmas Oin/

m
f-nt y rf Tnoopatioa H «t m height Toaean 
SXfcHyiBoaeithathfinrfthepteyBrta* the cra*hln« 
BiMic pouts forth—wesviag a fiuitasjr of lyttmL Tho^ 
Imuib echoes with haiqiiiMss and Joy. Andnowondar— 
tor it is Paul WWteuian and his funous Orchestra that 
Is pteytatfcr their dance

Teri the artae Paul Whiteman and his Orchestra—
■ for ff—d on “HBs Master's Voice"—Victor records is 
tbgr genhts—not merdy a mechanical renderinff.
The dance palaeea of London and New York can boast 
of no gisatar Heine, thrilliiv reaHtr.

VIctnIa shewn to fflast 
tni Model 100 —Pi

: fv

Baoansa^of "HisMaster’s Voice"—Victor records joa 
jour Christmss gift-countless evenings of

^ and pleasure—you can aend into the homes of 
yo« ftisate the genins of the world’s greatest artists — 
jiat as if you wem prasentiiig them body and soul—for 

I their geubii could not bo more artag eren thoujji they

a on the

By clnioeo there were on the pen
sion roll at the close of the fiscal 
year 253.605 soldiers, 278,700 wid
ows, 23*3 minor children, 931 help
less children, 4106
soldiers, and 81 femalo army 
es. During the year 26,462 CItII 
War reterans died as against *6.0*2 
In the prerlons year, and *3,974 
widows, as against 81,259.

On July 1, 192*. there were pend
ing 82,616 pension claims of 
classes. New claims numbering 
127,779 were tiled during the year 
and 169,727 cUlms were disposed 
of. tearing 60,667 claims pending 

June so. 193*. Of the claims 
disposed of during the year 84,46* 
were based on Clrll War serrlc 
69.864 on serrtco In the war with 
Spain. The toUl dlsbursoments

under the pension sys-

1^'BRIER
FOR SABE5—Pedigreed Collie pup

pies from registered stock. Apply 
J. C. Thompson, 411 Machleary 6i.

96-6t

«OR QUICK BADE— 1 Dominion 
hegnd Plano, almost new. Apply 
Ja«: Lsask. North WslUngton

lbatino city.
for —9 room modern noose

and garage, good business lega
tion: 10 heaters from I*

cook ranges from »10 up; 
wollen blankets at 60c per 
1 lUmpton watch, *1 Jewel 110; 
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallonsnty-gi 

; 75
0 ladies'.

ww« uctmaiy to do your bkVHng.
Amtnged in handsome, dignified gift boxes.

His Mater's Voice" deslais have many record com- 
iastiimir for you to cbooss from.

BIS MASTBR'S VOICX, LIMITED

A box of

Victor KooorxU, “th» 
performertef the horn,"

OtOf •*His Master's Voice-------------
gsuAts of these, the worUTs greatest

’’ dealers can offer you the living I 
dance orchestras.

The WorUTi Greatest Dance Orchestras 
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra, Club Royal

n Donee Bits

j orchestra. Zex Godfrey and Hi* Orchistra. Clfle
WhrP—YaMtslalitwOrttsnr FssrrW • ^ Doerr and His OnAestia. Charles Domberger and
Xtmm-FcTn, J No. 1*9*9 Orchestra.

{ No. 1*91* Tte Great Way C^chestra. Ten.

tem which practically dates back 
1790, hare been to tho close of the 
fiscal year 86.606.866.621 of which 
$6,224,106,681 have hoen paid-out 
on account of the Clrll War, and 
9105,233.496 on account of the war 
with Spain.

The loss to the pension roll of 
Clrll War soldier pensioners 
24,970, and of Clrll War wldoW pen 
sloners 8,667. These losses were 
largely offset br.a_galn of 26,864 
the SpanUh War soldier roll and a 
gain of 4176 to the SpanUb War 
widow roll. Other change# made 
tho net reduction of pensioners 7,- 
260.

flhe arerage annual ralne of a 
ponlson of all classes to $421.98. 
The arerage annual ralue of a pen
sion paid to a soldier of the Clrll 
War to $961; of the war srHh Spain 
$187; of the war with Mexico 8789. 
of the Indian wars 8*17, and for dto 
ability of serrice origin In the regu
lar esubllshment, 8217. The arer
age annual pension paid to a wjjlow 
of a Cini War reteran to $868; of a 
Spanish War reteran 8840, of 
Mexican War reteran $351, of 
Indian War reteran $148. and hr 
reason of death of soldier husband 
from Injury or disease of serrice ori

cord* at 86c each, 
gents’ and children’s raincoats, 
from $1 up; 1 sewing machine. In 
good order. $8; 6 bathroom hand- 
baslns. steel and white enamel, 
from $3 up; large stock 
curios: 76 ladles’ end ^ 
winterwelght garmenu from .6c 
up; *0 men’s end boys’ orercoala 
from $1.50 up: 150 pair ladlea'
and children’s shoes from 26c up. 
Big sacrifice In furnlturo. hard
ware and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One rolMop desk. 1 rl^ 
llli. Apply rreeman’t S^nd- 
Store, *20 Selby street. 81-26t

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cars Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phon

682L3.

PaUTO PAIMTIMG ^
Ho«JC ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS d

FOR SALE—300 chickens, year old. 
$8.00 a dozen, good and fat. Good 
for Uble or pen. Apply John Fa- 

'retu. Jingle Pot Road, second 
house . W. F. Co. farm. 9*-tf

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Pb>M 1 or 797

PBILPOTI’S CAFE
OPQi DAY AND NIGHT

Rogars’ Block. Commercial 8t 
W. H, PHILPOTT. Prop.

FOB SALE—One and half storev 
house. For particulars appljs 247'.
Victoria Road. »4-6t;

FOR RE.NT—Housekeeping 
Apply 886 Robson street.

FOB RENT—5-roomod house and
South Fire Acres. 

Apply 886 Pry streM. Phone 9-3.
90-6t

FOR RENT—Modern ftot. next the 
Glebe Hotel. Apply Rudd. Mit
chell * Co., or A. Henderson, 
house In rear. »3-tf

FOB RENT—Store with workshop. 
Apply Rudd. Mitchell A Co., or A. 
Henderson, rear of premises.

93-tf

{ No. 1*919
’TbeBcuson Orchestra of Ghics«o, &S. Leviathan

regntor establishment,
$318.

Pensions vary from $2 per month 
to $416.67 per month, the largest 
being paid under special act of 
Congress to the widow of President 
Roosevelt.

-Hi, Masters Voice:Victor
DON’T GET WET

when you can set good waterproof clothes.
WE CARRY IN STOCK

: Ik PhU, Cob «e4 Legfkft, Rsmtest Ikald SUitf ud 
Pub, Log Cobi ai4 Uggkf*-
orr THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS’ BILLS.

C.F. BRYANT

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

Allen’t Novelty Five 
Dance Orchettra

TO RENT—The Hazelwood Confec
tionery store, lease wlU be given 
to responsible party. Ajiply 
Kennedy St.. Phone 217. 97-6i

CANADIAN
PACiric

Nuaimo-Vu Serrice
Princess Patricia leaves Ns-

FOR RENT—Store with workshop. 
From rtreet. Apply Rudd. Mit
chell t Co., or A. Henderson, rear 
of premtoes. *3-tf

t 3.00 p.m.
Leaves Nanaimo Tueoday,

Thursday and Saturday at 7.0
а. m. and 2.00 p.m.; leave 
Vancouver at 10.00 a.m. an
б. 00 p

Nuaimo, Union Boy u4 
Comox Route

Charm 
1.00 p.m.

■mer leaves Nsnslm'

n Island. Union I

,OEO. BROWN. W. McOIRB. 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agt. 
W.H. Snell, Oen. Passenger Agt.

WOVU) SETTLE ALL
CL.UMS BEFORE XMAS 

Washington. Dec. 8. — "Settle all 
claims before Christmas." Is the 
slogan that to speeding up adjndlca- 
boon of soldier claims at the Veter
ans’ Bureau. Directions have been 
sent to all district offices of the bu
reau to give prompt attention to all 
pending casM of disabled veterans 

clear them away before the holi
days

Not only does the drive aim 
speed up the settling of the claims 
of men In hospitals but Instructions 
have been Issued also not to over
look ex-eervice men in penal Insll- 
tutlona.

FOR RENT—Dwelling of five room» 
and pantry, all newly renovated; 
garage; situated on Scrfleld 
Heights. A. E. Plants. Ud.

ORCHESTRAS I
FOR ALL OCCASIONS. CL4SSIFIED iDS

We have just received . a coipplete line.
Your in^jdhon in-vited. Bring your 

L.. Repairs.

THOTNEYCROFTS, JEWELERS

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Raeora Honed, ScUsors and 
Knives Sharpened. Sewing Ma
chines. Clocks and Lawn Mow
ers cleaned and repaired. Saws 
Hied and set. Axes and alt edge 

tools sharpened.
9B Victoria Road, Nasalmo

AUCTIONEER
^ KXtaUMGUt ^

. We buy or sell 
New or Second Hand ^

BTORAOH OR BHIPPINO

Our truck will collect same. 
Prompt SmUernenl.

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late CaVr's Oarage) 
Expert Repairs. Storage. Cars 

for Hire. Washing. 
Chapel Stroea Phone M

W. BliRNIP F.Q.A.

WANTEa>—To boar from owner 
good farm for sale. SUle cash 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 68-6t-2m

for good home, near school. State 
wages preferred. Apply Box 
Free Press Office.

WANTED — Urgently, house
Apply Box 

96-81

E HELD WANTED—Earn $6 i

TURKEYS! TUPgFVtii TURKEYS!!!
---------- ..fcr-..,...

Dneksi^f
*‘"i::jjJBs*--CaaltfA-ii4 a 8p«ton. 
CrdSTtortiii^ Oysters. Maritime Haddles,

) PISH A FOWL STORE

FERRY
NOTICE
SUney-AsKart*.

MALE
$10 day gathering evergreens 
roots and herbs. In the fields anc 
roadside; book and prices free 
Botanical. 87 C. West Hr —

dry wood

Half------ ---------
Two-Thlrd Cord 
One Cord
Quality and I

Newcastle Wood
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team- 
•«r.

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a triaLopder.

wamN m nanaimo ftop at
THE WINDSOR

WANTED— Clams. Saanich , Can
ning Company. Ltd.. Sidney 
Wharf. 41-41

FOR SALE
mTEENT—NfiSii-uUtri,

chicken house, barn and outbuild
ings. large well-kept garden, acre
age very suitable for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate possession. Wll 
consider renting furnished. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarto. 
Nanoose. B. C. 41-41

FOR SALE—KHchen stove, nearly 
I new, kllchen Uble, arm chair. Ap- 
1 ply phone 1108B. 96-8t

STEAMSHIP
TICKET ^AGENCY
n^TS T^Ml PARTS 

OF THE WORLD

Drop In and Lot ns Talk It Over
A. L PLANTA, AfenL

Nanaimo, D. C

CanadiaD National RaOways

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Corner Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

If Your FORD Is a 
Knocker, Make It

a Booster

Fixed IMcca on Ford Repair*- 
Generators, Starters and Bat-

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
>4 Commercial Street

T. A. BARNARD
' im fommiTclal St. .\analm

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt

Clothing returned pressed aad 
clean and like new. Special 
prices on balk order*. Also 
rush orders.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHONB IM
1. S smd S BASTION •nUDR

McADIE
The Undertaker

THE PANTORIUM

4l3Pride«uSL Phone 80

BULBS

WILSON, Florist

Nanaimo
WoodYard

I S^ PhMt 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
logllM.

DonMa Load .
Slagle Load -

NLVmJNQ WOOD 
DonM* Load----------------- S'

Delivered in the dty.

Crescent Hotel
Under Ik* maaagsmsat el 

MRS. a TBMBBT

Home Cooking

Kates Moderate

BAWDEN, KIDD &
COMPANY

Bank ot Montreal Building. 
Cor. Albert and W'allace Streets

Anditon, AcconnUnb
Liquidator* and Income Tax 

Speciolbrts
Estates, Managed, Etc.

We have a good assortment ot 
DIbIokuc*. RoeitaUonm Mock 

Trials, Etc.

Remember your friends In 
Old laind. Bend them a card 
—we. bgve a good assortment 
to choose from.

Xmas Annuals now In, such 
as Chums. Girls’ Own Annual.

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply o~

Ssd^ Dssn. MmUbi ssd 
Oui

lyrlghts to our Lending 
Library. A book makes a nice 
Gift. We can supply you.

Chiropractic Tefthnoaul*
Well- known Cheraalnus lady 

tells h^w BdJnstro^enU

follows: 
Dr. Ken 

Dear 
that
...ear o.r.—. .... -rltlng )-- 

adjtfstmepts helped me. Last
spcillK I wa* iruuu.eu w..-

.vore pain la my arm — 
shoulder ond the back of my 
—V Nothing gave me relieineck, 
until I 
ments.

e to you for adjust- 
. „.ter a few edjust- 
the pain anUrely dlsap-

1. Ipearea^ i am,

GEO. R. KENNEDY,
Red CrowTR^^THm^Ud' Blk. 

Nanaimo.
Tneeday, Thursday and Satur
day. Honrs: TnesdW
Thursday. 10 to 18. 8.30 to 6.

evening 6 t* 7.30. 
Saturday. 2.30 to 6 p.m. and $ 

to 9 evyingr ^ ^
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WOUiJL NOT HAVE ULCER ™PAW MINCFIH
‘CUT OI)t'(if STOIIIACH

HIDW Fam, niu.HD««r, P.O. , 
"About 2Syeartag^ I btgaa to h4»,

tnobU udth my Stomock.
Three yeere *go, I eoneulted one 

of the best gpecialUU in Montreel. 
He mid I most go to the hospiUI, 
h«Te an UIoit cut out of my itomach 
and fall atones removed. I was then
74 years oM. I laid '• NO. ’’ ___

n*a. I btgtut to toio -Fnut.o4ioit".
I am so much better that my old 

friends often ask me what I have 
done to myself to look so well. I atn 
rainiof in weight and enjoying life 
verymoch.** H. W. EDWARDS.

m
TELLS

MOST BE GOOD

eombine.1 with tonics, and gives q^Lilk^^ieffnEtomacTt^lwS.*'^

wcei  ̂of Ki ’̂e“ ®“
KrailT-A-TIVKS LI.MITED, OTTAWA, OUT.

London, Eng., Ogdensborg, N.Y, Chrlrtchureh, N.Z.

FOOTBALL
UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE

NANAIMO CITY

CUMBERLAND UNITED 
Central Sports Grounds, Sunday, Dec. 9th. 

Kick-off 2.30.
Referee, J. Rogers, Ladysmith. 

COLLECTION AT GATE.

Victoria. Dee. 8.—Uembera of the 
Legislature have gof to behave them
selves better than they have been do- 
ing during this week. Frank warn
ing that ha would not tolerate bo- 
havionr tike that which almost lead 
to a list fight In the House Wednes
day was given the members yestor- 
day by Mr. sj^eaker Pauline, 
roundly censured members who do 
not maintain the dignity 
House and declared that be would 
not endure it any longer.

Mr. Speaker s warning was pro
voked by angry passages between 
Mrs. hUry Ellen SauUh. Uberal 
Member (or Vancouver, and Samuel 
Uatbrle, SocUllst. Member tor New- 
caaUe. Mr. Uuthrie continually 
terrupted Mrs. Smith but the Lady 
Member stood her ground 
hurled back warm retorta at the So
cialist Member. Finally Mr. Speaker 
Intervened.

"T intend to have the dignity ot 
la House maintained!" Mr. Speak 
declared. "While I can allow (or 

mile errors In the heat of debate. I 
ask honorable members 

this House to treat each other with 
irleay. I read In the pr< 

about ‘beer garden Uctlcs' In the 
House and I have an idea that the 

it not altogether uncalled 
(or, and 1 intend to aea that there Is 

further reference in that manner 
the proceedings of the House. I 

call upon all the Members to support 
me and get behind me In malnUinlng 
the dignity of the I..eglBlBlure." 

akeV‘a

I’
aveL

Continental
Limited

BAO pjn. dally, b

I WglOHW.1
IrmSSs

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Finest modem equipment. Including Com
partment — Observation — Library Cara — 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and 
Dining Cars.

C. F. Earle, D.P.A.. Victoria. B. C 
A. E. Planla. Ltd.. Agcnia. Nanaimo.

WHY PAY REST? 
When we have for sale a 

five room bungalo^w.^ pantry

ment and the litest bnllt-ln 
features. Just completed 
and readyy (or tenant.

1 Went*
Cash and I 

liUe rent.
J. STEEL * SON

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
1 absolute neceseReliable brakes on your rn 

have installed the very latest 
Machine. Only wl... _ 
lined properly. Ilrlng your brake bands 
beat brake lining with no extra cost for rellnlng.

■selty. We 
.. le Rellnlng 

can brake bands be re- 
and we will put on the

ELCO TIRE SHOP

z'

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
* —at—

Marshall’s Hardware Store
Dolk, DoD Booties, Kiddy Carts. Tricycles, Waggons and 

many other lines too numerons to mention.

Sec Our Slock of
_ CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY

any of which will make an ideal gift for mother.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE
A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

CJi COASTWISE 
niEIISTOBE

Speaket
greeted with applause from all aides 
of the Honse.

Mr. Guthrie Interrupted Mrs. Smith 
several limes again, and the Lady 
Member reminded him of Mr. 
Speaker'a warning. W'ben Mr. Guth
rie Jumped up to ask her a Queetlon 
ahe retorted. "I like my frlend’a 
•rlaewblllty'—he muat live on yeaat."

Mr. Guthrie waa called to order by 
•Mr. Speakera bell again when be 
got Into an argument with Mrs. 
Smith over the eight-hour day. Mra. 
Smith declared that Hr. Guthrie 

director of the United Farmers 
which was proteslng agalnit 
eight-hour day and yet he favored 
a redaction in labor hours. 
Guthrie explained that he bad voted 
against the majority at the farmeri' 
convention but added that Ure. 
Smith had opposed the elght-honr 
day.

Mr. Speaker rpng his bell repeat
edly and called both JJr. Guthrie and 
the Lady Member to order. Ho 
plf«ded again with the members 
behave.

the Membera." he aatd. 
exercise all possible due courleay one 

another. "I.ot us have an end of 
personal references In argument!"

Mrs. Smith did not accept the re
buke without a protest.

___ ly time wanted to
discourteous and I don’t think 
House can accuse me of that.” 
said, "t venture to make this mild 
protest even agaln.n your ruling. 
Even though a woman. 1 have a right 
to say what I have to say.‘

At the coaclttsion of her speech 
Mrs. Smith remarked, "If I have 
given the house a lively timi'. I 
apoliigirc even to the chair.’’

fROVlBCIALDEBT
VIotorU, Dec. Daring 

conrae of his bndgel speech In the 
Legislature the other afternoon Hon. 
Mr. Hart gave the taxpayers of this 
Province a good deal of Important In
formation In connection with British 
Columbia's sinking funds 
pared with the sinking fnnda of 
other provinces of the Dominion. For 
tneiance. he pointed out while Brit
ish Columbia’s gross debt It a UtUe 
over 171,000,000. wHh a net Ua- 
blllly ot 188,775,867.08, the etak- 
Ing fond already has reached the 
sum of I13.13B.548.B2. That Is 
say, there is this much money al
ready set aside towards the llqulds- 
HOD 0* the debt, tn addition 
which there are 86.000,000 worth of 
readily markeUble Pacific fJreal 
Eastern bonds which may be classed 
as Immediate liquid ssaeU. 
are the respective ^ebts and sinking 
funds of five other provinces; Al- 
baru has a gross debt of 876,000.- 
000, but iu sinking (ands smonnt to 
only 81.750.000. Saskatchewan is in 
a ellgbtiy betMr position, with a debt 
of 856.000,000 and sinking fnnda of 
a llUle over 83.000.000. Manitoba’s 
debt Is 871.000.000 wnd its sinking 
funds are 82.350.000. Going far
ther east we find OnUrio with a debt 
of 8374.000.000 and si 
ot practically 88.000.01 
bee with a debt ot I^SiOOO.OOO and 
sinking funds of hardly 88.000.000.

From the foregoing ftenres It will 
be gathered that the method of fi
nancing British Columbia’s public 
bnstnees Is based upon sound lines.

doubt to some extent the 
methods employed by tbUDepartment 
of Finance explain the reason why 
this Province’s bonds <re eagerly 
snapped up at high pricis by the fi
nancial agencies of the Dominion 
sod others on the otheeaida ot the 
border. In a word, and tor the in
dividual who likes to nvel in 
tlstlcs, British Columbli’s sinking 
funds represent a per capita of 
823.14 for the total pipulatlon of 
the Provlnoe. or 81-19 more than 
the combined per capUgof all the

OIL 3IE.N MEirr Dl-X'. 11

St. l.oui(-. Div. 8,—-Various ph.ises 
of the oil Industry: liuropoan conAl- 
tlons. and the marine and home use 
of fuel oil will be dlscussr-d at 
fourth annual eonveiitlon of 
•Mnerican Pi-troleum Jnstitute hen-. 
Doc. 11-13.

Group meetings will be held 
the consideration of pipe line, ship 
and tank ear transportation of 
standardization. Mmpllfi.'atlon 
Improvement of oil drilling niethials 
and the automotive fuel problem.

STOVES AND HEATERS, $10.00 Down, $10.00 a Month.

Sealed Tenders addressed li 
uiiderslgiied. and endorsed "Tender 
for Maniac Leper Hut. Lazaretto. 
Henllnck Island. II. C.." will be re
ceived untll-12 o’clock noon. Thnrs. 
•lay. IKwmlKV fS7. ff»l». for the con
struction of a maniac Iitper and at
tendant hut at the I.azaretto, Ben- 

i Island, B.C.

offlow of the CliUf Architect. De- 
parynenl of Public Works, Ottawa, 
the Resident Architect. D

VIctorii. Dec. 8— British Celum- 
bU'a coMtwtse service will be ung- 
mented by two Meamthlps next yeur 
when the Grand Trunk Paelflc wlU 

to Its fleet wKh the object Of 
making a feature of the Alaska tour 
1st routs.

The steamer Prince Henry, which 
has been nnder construction at the 
Swan, Hunter andn WIgbam Rich
ardson yards at Newcastle-on-Tyno. 
wUl be aeady for dsUvetr la tha 
spring of 1924. and is axpectsd to 

r the service on this coast on 
June 6.

Ptp Prince Arthur, which Is to re- 
pl£ce Prince Albert, will also bw 
delivered In Uic spring of next yaar. 
She Is at present operaUng on the 
Atlantic seaboard. The name Prince 
Arthur has been decided upon in 
preference to the Prince Albert. This 
steamer is being pnrrtiaaed arith 
money secured from the sale ot ths 
Prince Albert and the tug Lorue;

The Prince Henry, which will en
ter the Alaska tourist travel next 

mer. will be the largest coast
wise steamer on tbU coast. She will 
be sixty feet longer than the Prln- 

Louise and the aame In dimen
sions In other respects.

fipedai attenUon Is bMog devoted
I the construction of staterooma 

The rooms will be en suite, and es
pecially attractive to tourisU wish
ing to make the trip to Alaska.

Plans now being carried out Yiy 
the Q.T.P. and the C.P.R. will mdaa 
that the coast ot British Coinmhls 
will see big developmenU. The C. 
P.R. is having bqiU two new passen
ger Uners for the coastwise service, 
while the delivery of the O.T.P. vee- 

next year will mean four new 
vessels added to the already large 

of passenger steamere plying the 
It ot British Colombia.

Mrs. Brown, 831 Comox Road. 
Brides’ Cakes and Xmas Cakes made 
to order. 98-6t

other Provinces ot Cansds put to
gether.

Reliability—
at Your Price
What you want out of a bat

tery is continoons day-in and 
day-out service. You can get 
that land of service only from 
a well-built battery.

We have WilUrd Batteries 
at a wide range of prires and 
every single one of then^ Bw 
kind you can count <nIs

spmscMrin
PlK»e W, NsisalaMa B. C.

Willard 

of Canada
Scranton. Pa.. Dec. 8.—The find

ing of a boy’s skeleton together with 
evldenoe making MentincaUon posi

tive, Is s swamp near OrwMey, Plks 
County, Pa., yesterday, brought to 
an snd a seareb of mors thsa sight 
years (or tour yuar old Johuny Olasa 
sou of Mr. ud Mrs. Chiu. Olaat. ot 
Jersey City, NJ.

' weeks away. Mother wlU Hud 
her time fully occupied. ’The kid
dles’ expecuncles must be tnltUIsd as 
closely as possible. Mother has to 
make IhU and that—nntU she hard
ly knows which way to turn—Uerw 
U St least one dreaded task ahe can 
eliminate, and that U the making ot 
Christmas Oakes and Cbriatiusa 
Plum Paddings. SHELLY’S 4X 
CHRISTMAS FRUIT CAKB and 
CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS are 
good! Fresh farm eggs; Unest ^ 
lected creamery butter; Inscloaa. big 
red candled cherries grown In BrH- 
tab Colnmbla orchards; tender cur
rants- from Greece — tour times 
-washed—Sun-Maid rMsins from CaU- 
fornla: the very bast Quality Brit
ish peel—citron, lemon and or
ange-genuine Marzipan paste, im
ported direct from the Old Country— 
Sun-Klst California lemons; (reehly 
ground rare spices; pure cane sugar; 
meaty almonds; pure suet .and Can
ada's best soft wheal cake flour. 
We’ll stake our repuutlon that they 
are indeed worthy of year Christmas 
dinner-table.

ORDER YOURS NOW!

SLH.ELLVS
ls CaVte 
¥*\iddiri^

e r»

■ ^’^11

of Public Works. Victoria. U.C.. and 
the Clerk of Works. Department 
Public Works. Vancouver. B. C.

Tenders will not be considered 
leM rondo on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accortlanc)* 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Bach tc^jfler must he accompanied 
liv an necepted cheque on a charier; 
ed yahl»>si. . mder-onSj
Minister ot Public Works, equal to 10 
p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War I.>oaD Bonds of the Dominion 
win also be accepted an aecurity, or 
war bonds and cheques, if required 
to make up an odd amount.

By order,
L. H. COLEMAN,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, December 1, 1923. »9->t

” At Your Grocer’s. 
PRICES

3 LBS. CHRISimS CAKL.
5 LBS. CHRISTMAS CAKE.. 
CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDING 

for ..................................$1.50 A
/
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■» These. New 
Vwce”

Do Too Do SoM»r. Foi Trot»
-ToU AU the Fotki i» Kootockr.'’ Fox Trot_
"Oh! Too Little Son of a Oon." Fox Trot ...----
•num Mr Heart la Oallint Too." Fox TroC™ 
"Joai a Oirl That Meo ForgeU” Walla-------------

"Dreamr Melody"

GA. FlIICHER MUSIC CO.
LBIIIED

When visiting VancottW, stay

Hotel* T^lor
Oman b. c ELScnk: mi bipot
■a«tr hMaaaS tmlM •»

COCRIESY out yarn)
lH0S.TMfL0R.Pro|h

SWEETS for 
the HOLIDAYS

Christmas would be a latneat- 
ahle day without candy la thB»

sweet’ tooth around **hollday 
time. Therefore. If yoo want

S5% discount on all Prlrate 
Christmas Oreetlng Cards at Nanal- 

Prlnters & Stationers. Ltd.. 
Wharf Street. »7-tt

His Lordship Hr. Jostlce McDon
ald is to preside orer a sitting of the 
Supreme Court in Nanaimo on Dee. 
19lh.

aad fo.For expert piano . inning 
pairing, employ 
B. W. BOOTH 

4*7 FHxwmiam 81. Phone *••

Hr. James R. Stewart of Fort 
Myers, Florida, aon of Capt. J iL 
Stewart, of Vanconror, U vUIUnr -ta 
sister. Mrs. Chas. Nlcholls. Alhert SI.

Calgar 
night h ' 
of S to 1.

SntA.TB0-70tt to my promiaea. one 
. heifnr. eW 16 montha old. Ap-

D. To. E.W Ewy NmI?

NYAL DIGESTIVE TWK
AMs

e dlfticoHy of grtting 
enongh to eat after Uklng it. 

Once a Trial—Always Nyal. 
Price glJW a Botate.

STEARMAN

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hudson and MUs 
a Onmt, o< CnmherUnd. Mr. CUr- 
eaea Cnee et •Portland, Ora., and 
Mias H. H. Brown. Victoria, arrlred 
in the city last erentsg to extend thn 
CnnllffeCane •wedding, which took 
plnee today.

CHILDREN eome to the 1. O. D. 
a Xinaa Sale, Saturday and see 
8aaU CUtis. and glre him your 
der for yonr Chrtstssas Blocking.

sdhaue
XMAS
GIFTS

SMOKERS
(as per cut) 
Price B4.00

Choice chtjMthemnms at New- 
berry'a. PhMe (I7R*. kO-U

. r.^lhste. of Ladysmith, pase-
____ troa«h the clly at noon on his
'^nm from n hnstsmas trip to "

CARD Off TBAKK8 
a, Weofaank wtahaa to than 

kind triaada and rehOlyes for
leaa shosm towards her and for 

„ many eapreealona of - aympathy 
and floral tribntea sent daring her

tastiest kind of candy—you'll 
find it here. We're made 
special preparations for the 
holidays to please the sweet 
tooth of father, mother, sister, 
brother. And wo hsren'l 
orerlooked the wee klddloe. 
either. Here you can gel lor 
(hem the pure, delicious hard 
boiled candles they like so

’'“iPhunllty and price we can 
suit hverr taste and pocket- 
book. Place yoor orders early.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGCaST

•Try Our Drug Store FirsL"

*5% discount on all Prlrate 
ChrUtmas Greeting Curds nt Nanal- 

Prlnters S BUtlonom. Ltd.. 
Wharf Street.

38—We hare no bananna. hnt 
we hare all kinds of trees, applet, 
pears, plums and cherriea. Syksa, 
Harewood School. »8-6t

Tires lor Cherrolet and Ford earn, 
number one cords at a taring of 
16.00 each. Weeks Motorn Ltd. It

For rood dry split wood, ring up 
Manion; Phone *47. »l-tl

Friends of Miss Hatei Doward ten
dered her a mlscelUneons shower 
Thursday erenlng. In honor of 
approachlnr manrlare. at the boms 
of Mrs. A. W. Courtney, Jr. The 
rooms were tastetnlly decorated In 
pink and while. Miss Doward was 
the recipient of many nseful glfu. 
A moot enJoynWe evening wne spent 
In games and music.

Mra. F. Mercer, agent for SptreiU 
CorsMs, »06 Pine street. 66-U

Mr. Harry Alexander left today 
on a six weeks' rUlt to retatlres In 
Indiana and other socllona of 
United States.

To Whom H MSy Concern:
The local branch of the O.W.V.A.

Forty orer-slxe cord Urec on eele 
at Weeks Motors, Ltd., for *11.S«. 
Site 80X3H-

All Jnrenile girl Foreeters are re
quested to be at the Hall at 6.S0 
Monday erenlng to attend the show.

oontracted -wUhont a written order. 
H-St <»A8. MAiRBH. Sec.

AMBULANCE CLASS.
SL JiAn AmbnIanoe Ha*. Sunday 

Dec. »th at 10.46 a.m. W. Sykes 
leetnre on physiology. All In- 

Tlted. Socretsry.
*7->t

NOTICE.
In order to get a calendar 

enstomers are reqnooled t 
:helr names at the stose.
• 4-t A. C. WIUSON. r

lag. first dam eondiUon. Price 
*176.00 cash. Apply 6SS Ftank- 
lyn stroeL •*-*!

The Miriam Rebekah Lodge meetm 
Monday orening at 7.J0. Team grami 
Use snd Shower March.

WBATHRR FORBOABT 
icreaatng aontherly winds, 

coming nnseUled and mltder, 
rain.

rnmnmmmmiimmmKatemm
|...SI4ffl2PT3R CHM^SHO

I (3iTi$hna$
Sloie

SPECIAL
VALUES
For Saturday 

Shoppers

Aprons trimmed with 
rte rae braid, cretonne, 
chambray. etc. Extra

2r^_-$1.50
____ ., reg. *25.»0.

$19.75
DBOmBBB BALB OF

Men^s Suits
STILL OONTINUBS. 

Wonderful sarinfs on 
ersry suit Note these 

Reductions.
60 Tweed Saits, reg.

2’”:"$15.00

$24.75
___Tweedn, regnlsr t
***.60.
Sale-.

40 Worsted Suits, 
ragnlsr price to »*7.50.ar__$i9.75

SpaaeerisSpeelal 
Bine Serge Sulu. reg.

lil“:-$24.90
Engllah Sergea snd 

Worsteds, reg. *46.00

£;'^-,$29.75
King 

Serge" SnlU. regular

SiV*. $29.75
■:':!,$4.95

"The Place of a Thousand Gifts”
Christmas isn’t far off and time flies. 

Make an old year resolution to do your 
Xmas shopping now. We have arranged 
a wonderful exhibit of new and approp
riate gift suggestions to make your shop
ping a plezisure. Teike advantage of 
th^ early holiday displays emd com
mence your buying while assortments are 
complete. /

Ckina and QlaSSmire
PictaTM, Vm*., etc. Make PleaHag GifU.

This new depwrtinent offers the gift seeker unlimited choice 
«f gifts thst are ornsroentsi snd useful. Below we 

mention a few of the hundreds of presents 
obtainable here.

6 only. China Tea Sets (21 places) at..
Wall Pictures ............
62-plece Dinner SeU.

Hand Pal«^^^uH^«d Flower Bowl..........

u, SIJW 
.. 90c and SUM)

TOYLAND
Opens at Spencer’s on 

Saturday.
Toys—hundreds of them—games, 

books, dolls, building sets, mechanical 
toys, balls, drums ^ all the other 
playthings that will delight the children 
have been gathered here ready for in
spection. The biggest display we have 
shown for years—now showing in our 
new department next to the Groceteria.

Bring the 
Children Tc 

Toyland, 
Tomorrow.

China Cups and Baucers. each.................
Sandwich Seta, fine China, 8 designs....

Sliver and Cut Glass Gifts In splendid aaaortmenta.
Bnamel Trays (for baby's chair), each ..
China Cnpa. Sancort and PUtea (for baby)....

GIFT SLIPPERS
In tplendld variety, offering sums new 

styles thst ore bound to pl< 
Women's Slippers from *1.40 to *3.30
Men's Slippers from............. *l.»n to *4.tW
Misses' Slippers from .......»l.«
Children's Slippers from *lJ

n *1.73 
o *1.30

Silk Soekn TSc to glJJO 
..SOc to S1.2S 

■Iced

0,™ ,u.d

Ties, boxnd,..
.......*1.76 to *8.30
...73c, gl.OO, *1.50

-----------------Jc. *1, *1.98. *1.95
Batts. IniUaled buckle, priced

at.---------- -----_...*4B8 to *lJIO
Belts, rttbber, boxed...... ...... ... BOe
Unsn Handkerchiefs, priced at 

each 18c. 93c. 85c. 50e, 85c. *1 
Bilk Handkerchiefs, priced at 

as. ....78c, *1.80, *1.95. *9.50

lerchlefs. boxed and InlUalid
half dozen, box .................*9.00

Suspenders 0.5c, 75c, 85c. *1.95 
Cuff Links (boxed), priced at per 

set ...50c, 75c. *1.00 and *1.50

GIFTS FOR BOYS
Give the boy something nseful 

this Xmas—something that he 
can wi 
cert ^

**IJ». *3.00, *2LiO

Beautiful GifU for 
Wmneii

Crepe Klmonoe. plain nnd 
embroidered. Priced at
each............*2.95 U> *8.95

Eiderdown Bath Robes *8.75 
Silk Camisoles, priced et

eaclx.......... *iJM» to *8.35
Silk Bloumera. *9JiO. *4.90
Silk Underakiru at.....4530
Silk SUpe at ......... *4.35
Silk 8tep-!ni *8.95 to *830 

We are ahcrwlng a com- 
•plete display of Womens 
Crepe Lingerie, moderately 
priced.

9PE1CIAL VALUES IN

Xmas WaifU

i black.

I. Krey. »and.

llau.z:
xtoe

GIFT STATIONERY
In lovely Xmas Boxes priced from................90c to $3.50

dltlon. Apply Box 46 Free

WANTED—A drag saw. moat be 
good condition. MoGregor>or a 
other make. Apply Box 46 T 
Press.

Second Hand

feet and np.
ANCa’S SECOND HAND

407 FltawllUam Street

3IFT HANDKERCHIKI-S 
In dainty boxes, priced 
- SOc. 60c, 75c,60c. 

1.00. *1.95 m 
Also colored i 
Handkerchiefs 
ISc, 90c, 9Sc

. 85c, 
d *130 
id plain 
at. each 
snd 45c.

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 

XMAS SPEQALS
Robinson's Whole Mixed

Peel, per box ......... .. 88c
Italslns. seeded and seedlew.

16 ox. alxe .......... . -
U ox. slxe. 8 for 

Table Raisins, 7 crown.
large raisins, pkl 

Stinmald Table Ualrln'«, per
pkt: , ............ lOc and 21c
Figs, all sixes in stock. 

Huntley & Palmer's B.s- 
cults..............OOr to *I..V»

Xmae Crackers 85c to *.'1.00 
1 make Xmas I'ud- 
. 0.V, *1.0

Our o 
dim

on rake, per 
Drained Cherries, lb.......6.V

‘■'la«^eun^‘‘"".'‘''.’..'’.'.'...32c 
Cur^rants. best quality, pw

Sulianaa. per lb..

Isnuf
DAVID SPENCER, LTDLJ

Mtteball'a Farmera Market has the Place your urderi for Christmas 
finest Turkeys on the Paeltle Coast, now. *t Mrs. J. Hardy. Victoria Crescent. Mrs. K. B. Irving. Fllzwllllam^

returned at noon from a buslnesa returned today from a visit to frleeds
trip to Vancouver. in Vancouver.

“How wtmdfwtnl to the hommii voice. It'to 
Indeed tte orgu of the eonl."—Longfellow.' ^

“fc n mdetd th* orgwi of the aoull" Ekch ioPf ■ 
your voice ha* 8 meaning for iW whoknow 

' Yofo voice U your

rhen abtt./ t

ing nay fubilkule for it 
When you have new* for 

ter need* attenti
frienil-

you widi to bring joy to those 
df—on the errand.

r-y’A ^jj^a-ilable <^v »nd

l.H.C08DiC0.
aRnoraaoc.

, B.C. Telephone Go.

THE

GIFT SALE
Closes Saturday

Don’t/M^ -Sek3 -

Everything u Reduced

A Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned. 
Spend $5.00 and Save $1.00.

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early
Some of the Suggestions We'Vlave to Offer 

for Ladies.
Ladies' UndervesU. with glove silk top*, in white, pink.

and maize. Each............ . ........ ............................ $L8S
Ladies’ Combinations, made up in fancy Kooey Crepe. $3.00
Ladies’ Salinette Bloomers in pink and orchid, pair..... $1.75
Heavy Black Silk Hose, pair.......................................$4.50
"Venus” Black Silk Hose, pair............. ......$1.75 and $2.25
Ladies’ House Slippers in old rose, blue, grey, brown and

black. Prices from, per pair.................. $1.40 to $2.15
Laches’ Cardigan Sweater Coats, in camel and brown. pc«d

grey and humming bird, each................................. $5.50
A large assortment of Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in Fancy Xmw 

Boxes, prices ranging from, per box..........45c to $1.75

^------ T.uY£E STORES . ------- ---

Malpaw&WUwn GROCETERIA
Caamerdil Sm«l IW 603

J'H. Malpass Malpass &Wil»on
HALIBURTON BTBBKT 

Groeary Phona T"
Dry QowU 9*|

___ ALBMBT W.
Dry OmSs Pkemn •«* 

Oro««ry Phonn ItT

^41


